Tips For Planning Your Tour

1. Visualize Your Ideal Tour
What areas would you like to focus on? Would you like to participate in a hands-on activity? Do you want to spend time in the gift shop?

2. Think About Time
We open at 10am and recommend you stay no more than 2.5 hours.

3. Consider Calling and Chatting With An Educator
We want to do everything possible to make your tour go smoothly! Our number is 316-263-1311

4. Have 3 Possible Dates In Mind
Check your school activity schedule and bus schedule. Having a variety of options helps us fit you into the sometimes tight schedule.

5. Book Early
Many dates, especially in April and May, are in high demand. Booking early increases your chances of getting a time that works for your class.

6. Carefully Read Your Confirmation Email and Materials
Be sure we got your booking right and take yourself time to ask if you have any questions. You should receive the confirmation within a week of your request. If you don't receive it, check your spam folder.

7. Check Out Our Website
Learn general information and explore available resources. www.worldtreasures.org